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Letter dated 21 April 1977 from the relresentatives of
Cuba and Democratic Yemen to the United ltrations addressed

Upon instructions from our Governments, we have the honour to enclose herewith
the text of a Joint Conmuniclu6 between the Republic of Cuba and the peoplers
Denocratic Republic of Yerlen, issued during the official visit of
Presiclent Fidel Castro, First Secretary af the Cuban Conrmunist Party and President
of the Council of State of the Fepublic of Cubao to the Peoplets Dernocratic
Republic of Yemen, frora f0 to 12 l'{arch I97T " Ln response to an iniritation extended
to hin by Brothers Abduf Fattah Tsnail, Secretary-Genera-l of the Central Committee,
and Sal-irn Robaye A1i, Assistant Secretary-General and Chairrnan of the presidential
Council.

\{e kindly request Your Lxcellency to
o-Cficial document of trre General Assenbly

(Signea) Ricardo 1\LARCON DE 6,UESADA
Ambas sador

Pernanent Repres ent at i ve
of Cuba

to the United llatione

clisrrilrute this Joint Co"u, uniou6 as an
hd6' i+6h qn 

^f +ha h7ar..i-j-^-- r.i-+urrq Pr qfluIL@r f ffDU.

(Signed) llar'red .lul1ar,'r1ad oBADI

- 

ci" are6 d'riffaires a.i.
Pennanent rti s s ion of the

of Yemen
to tne unateo tiatl-ons

t? Al 32/ 5a /Rev.I.

7?-0834 5
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ANI{E X

Joint Cor'rr4rmiqu6

At the invitation of Conrades Ab dul latah Isr.ail , Secretary_Genera_l of the
!:llf:i Political- Organi zation/Nation af Front (U'ONF), sut", R";.;; Aii Assjstantoecretary-General and Chairman of the Fresidentia.l Cor.urcil, and Aii Nasser l.{oh amed,member of the Politic.l Bu.eau and prirne r,{inister, coml'ade tr'idel castro, Firstsecretary of the cuban conmuni st partv" president'or irre cr;;ii oi-it"t" 

""ochai','n of the council of l4inisters of the Republic of cuba, made a"n officiafand friendly visit to the peoplers Denocratic ienublic of yemen from10 to 12 llarch 19?7.

During his rrisit, Coffade !'idel Castro and the persons acconpanying hinbecame closel-y acquainted with the life of the peopfe and of the peoplees
Democratic Republic of yemen and with otner aspccts of tn. progres" Laachievements realized at various levels.

comrade Fidel- castrot placed a floral offering on the Tomb of the r4artyrs andvisited the second and third prorrinces, where he held meetings with the vorkers.

Everyvhere they vent, Conrade Fidef Castrol a.nd those acconpanying hinreceived a very warn r,relcome that refrected the friendly sentiments of the peopleof Democratic Yenen towards the cuban people and their revolutionary leadership.

conrade Fider castro held cordiaf talks with conrades Abdul Fatah rsnair,Secretary-General of U'ONF, Sal-em Robaya A1i, Assistant Secretary_General andchairrean of the Presidentiar council, and A1i Nasser Moharoedo menber of thePolitical Bureau and Prrlme idinister, in an atnosphere imbued vith a spirit offriendship, nutual confidence and complete understanding, in vhich thfy consideredtheir bilateral relations, the treans -r developing them and international questionsof major inportance for both parties.

0n the Democratic yenen side the following comrades participated in the talks:
i\{ohaned. selem l4otea, member of the political Bireau and lrlinister for tr'oreignAffairs; saleh L{os1eh Kassem, nember of the political Bureau and l4inister ot. thernterior; and A1i Abdul Razak Baddeb, menber of the political Bureau, Minister ofCu.lture and Tourism and Acting Minister of Tnforaation.

Cn the Cuban side the following comrades participated in the talks:carlos Rafael Rodriguez, member of the pofiticll Brrr.eau, vice-president of thecouncil of state a".d vice-chairman of the cor:nci1 of Ministers; osmany cienfuegos,neirber of the central conmittee of the party and secretary of the council ofI{inisters; Jos6 Naranjo, nember of the central conmittee and Minister for the roodIndustry; Rai-l Vald6s Viv6, menber of the Central Conmittee and Chief of theGeneral Departnent of External_ Relations of the Cuban Conmuni st party;
Jos5 M. I{iyar, Deputy to the National Assenrbly of popular powerq and'Jacinto sl5'zqrez, Ambassador of the Republic o"f cuoa to the peop]ers Deruocrati cRepublic of Yemen.
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3oth sides expressed their sarisfaction at the growth of relations betl'een
theiT tvo countries" They also praised the friendship, co-operation and close
safidarity existing betl/een their tvo leop1es. fhe talks reaffimled that the
position of tne People's Democratic Republic of Yemen is identical to that of the
Republic of Cuba in respect of the most rlrnportant international questions.
Conr'ade fidel Castro expressed the ad-iration of Lhe Cuban people for the
outstanCing successes vhich the people of the Peoplers Democratic Republic of
Ye'nen has acnieved in hhat country ir t-re course of its struFgle to attain
naticnal independence and to achieve social progress and build a new life,

The delegation of the Cuban Cornmrmist Party and of the Government of the
Rerublic again expressed the sincere feelings of the Cuban neople and irs 1'arty
and CovernnenL Lovards Lhe Der-ocratic Ycren people, LPO-\i-l- and lhe people's
Democratic Republic of Yetilen.

Ccmrade Abdul Fatah Ismail, Secretary-General of UPONI, speaking on behalf of
that organization and of the Governnlent of the Peoptels Democratic Fepublic of
Ycnen, r,.rarm1y prajsed Lte heroic role _olayeo oy Lhe Re1ublic of CLba, i1s
r-^mr, hi-+ Dr,+,' ^^,1 .i l - I6'dAF r-^mra.la Fidol Cocfrn ir nrnnnl-ino endr af uJ drru
sl.r proiih.'ninr i.ha .noi:'ricl e..eta- in C'rha end 1-.hai- -.-snl rfe st.rrrrole in the
face of reacLionary ir-peria-List c.'1r,-ssicn end conspiracies" l'e alco !raised
Cubats adfiiTa.ble position cf international solidarity in support of the national
liberation movement of the Arab leoples a.nd of the rest of the worl,d. The
Derarocratic Yernen leaders expressed their deep appreciation for the firn suplort
divFr h'? !.1-e i'r\-n P-.,^l uLion i- a.l1 fields.

-ne Li,ro sides agreed that tne strong ties betveen the oeoTle.' oI Cenocratic
Yenen and Cuba were in accordance with the fundarnental interests of both cor.mtries
anc Lhe inLerescs of a-Ll sociafist and pr-ogressive countries, to uhich trev vere
lir.p.l hv a rn il-1, ^f ^hi^r.+.ivF.: .n^ --in.i'nlac a,nd aecoTded uitl- the interests
o" jnrernalional peace a"nd securily.

Soth sides expressed their serious intention to mahe more active efforts to
consolidate fu1I and friendly co-operation betr,reen them and to strengthen existing
bond.s between the two fraternal peoples in order to expand the area of Tesearch
Fnd t..c a\.1ar.c 

^f ,:vn^Fts in pll f:FIiq j-.1-rn_toh 'I_e nro-ni -c+. ^n ^f ,lifecL
meetings betlreen the leaders.

Exchariges of delegations of Parties, Governments and the nasses woufd be
Arrrnopn r.ri f .r a -/i-u -.n oonl.in,,ins +.hc exohen]]-e n" aninirnc -.,i nl.lintc nf Viev
on ouestions of cclmrnon r.nterest in both internationaf anc[ bilateral fields.

The Democratic Yeuen side inforned Corrrade lidel Castrol and the fraternal
C.rl,rh ,lalaoata< ^f ihF ci,.^ac.a-- a.hiolzad lrrr nar^^Tei;. \ama. in inrnleme-tih " JhAvLu J,y LLr'vLra

decisions and resolutions of the Unlfication Congress of UPONF, held in
October 1975, and jn tlre f.llfilne-t of l\e fi ve-yosi- econonic and soci al
,'laual 

^nhahi 
nl 'n f^r '1 OT' - _ -^- _ ;4._ r') to.

The Cuban side r,ras also informed of the social and political development of

/...
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Democratic Yemen and of the nature of the policy follolred bJ, the peoplers
Democratlc Republ-ic of Yemen in matters relatlng to the evolution of the
internationa-l situation and the Arab question, r.rhi ch are based on the princinleof peaceful coexistence betlreen States vith different social systems.

f'or its 'rart ' the Cuban side highly cornrnended the social chanses in Denocratic
Yemen and the poliiical positions of the peoDfe's Democrati c Renublic of yemen
with rega"d to both Arab and internationa.l questions" rt reaffirmed its fu11
support for the struggle of the people?s lenocratic Rerrublic of yemen to fulfilthe tasks of the national dernocratic revolution.

ft expressed its firn support for and soliCaritv I.rith the strug€lle of the
courageous or:rani people, 1ed by the popular Front for the Liberation of oman,for national fiberation and the elirnination of foreign bases and a6rainst the
franian invasion and all forns of foreign hegenony over its soil.

rn discussing the situation in the l{iddle East, the tvo sides aBreed that it
renains dangerous and threatens international peace, oving to the aglressive
expansionist policy pursued by rsrael and the imperialist and Zionisi forces 1ed
by the united states of Anerica. The goa-r of those forces is to break Arabsolidarity. Both sides reafflrm their steadfast suplort Ior the palestinian
resistance movenent led by the pa_testine Liberation brga.nization, the sofe andlegitinate representative of the palestinian peopfe in its .iust anti-inneri afi st
and ant.i-lionist sLruggle. lnrey also exnrs55e. ineir conviction that a just andlasting peace could not be achieverl in th'.t area r,rlthout fu11 vithdrawal fron
the rccupied Arab lanrls, elirninatron of the consequences of Israeli a,ggression
and fufl estabfishrnent of the .ermanent and regitirnate rights of the pa.lestinian
people, including its right to self-determinat ion and its risht to estahlish its
National State in the fiberated lands"

In the course of the discussions the tr.'o sides revier,/ed the evolution of theinternationaf situation anii strongly condernnecl the policy of racial discrimination
and apartheid in south Africa and Rhodesia, expressing their soricLarity vlth the
groving and just struggle of the Namibian, Zirababvean and South African peoples
to free thensefves from colonial injustice, segregation and racial discrimination,
Both sldes praised the great victories of the variant Angol-an people under the
l-eadershin of the Popular l.tovernent for the Liberation of Angora. They alsohighly conrrnended the successes achieved by the Angolan people anc. their choice of
an independent path. r'urthermore, they noted r,rith satisfaction the social-ist
countriest positions of international solidarity with the nationar liberation
rtovement in Africa and the rest of the world and the suprort of those cor,mtriesfor the just struggle of the people of Angola to attain national f1.eedon n1'.,m..i.c
social progress and builcl a nerv society.

They also expressed their satisfaction and s1'mpathy rrith regard to the resu.lts
so far achieved by the leoples of l,iozanbique, Guinea-Bissau, Cape Verde and
Sao Tome ar-rd Principe in their efforts to secure national freedon and independence
and social and econornic progress. Both sides oaid tribute to the historic victoriesof Lhe Vietnanese, Lao and canbodian reorle: and expresseci thei-r rrll soJidarity
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vith tne Chilean peoole in its courageous struPqle in difficulL circ'rnstances
rrainsr, r,he Fascist mr'litarv r6-ire for t\e restoration of denocratic fife.

-Both sjdes expressed their suplort for the iust struggle of the peoDle of
Puerto Rico to end foreign dornination ard imperialist hegemony. They reaffirmed
the need foy the total elimination of the rennants of the colonial systen and
cal-led for the imrnediate inplerrrentation of the United Nations Declavation on the
Granting of Independence to Colonial Countries and Peoples. They declared that
they wou]d continue to support the national liberation movement in Asia, Africa
and, Latin Anerica and the struggle of all peoples seeking to win independence and
naLional Liberauion and to put all end to a]l forns of injustice and oppression.
tsoth sides praised the groving and effective role of the non-aligned novernent and
the increase in its members n -,rhich have heightened the inportance of the movenent
and given it a positive dirnension in the ipternational policy of support for the
st.?rrddle rlf +.hp nannles that reiect a.spressi ve nolicies and irperialist
interference in their internal affairs for their national independence and their
right to dispose of their natural resources vith a viev to estabfishing a new
eeononic order based on equality in international economic relations.

In discussing the relations of both countries fiith the sociafist countries,
lney noted ltith conDlete satisfaction the developn-ent o.f those relations-

Thev oraised Lhe srrnnaec-< aol-iavprl hr/ iha socialist counLries in a,Ll lields,
including their promJ.nent role in promoting peace and security on the continent
of tr}rronF 'l-nerr emnhnci-zed tbeir deterrnination to continue strengthening their
relations with the social:'.st countries, a deternination deriving flom the extreme
inportance of co-cperation and unity betveen the socialist and progressive
countries and the forces of national liberation.

cornrade Fidef castro exoressed his appreciation and gratitude for the warm

welcome and hospitality which he and the members of the delegation had received
durin; their visit bo the People's Denocratic Republic of Yernen and, on behaff
of the Cuoan Connuni st Party, the Council of State and the Council of :a-inisters,
inv-ited Cornrades Abdu1 Fat a-h Istnail, Sec retary-General of UPOIJF, Corrade
Salem Robaya Ali, Assistant Secretary-General and Chairman of ttre Presiclentia"l
Councit, and Conrade Ali llasser I'{ohamed, member of the Political Bureau and
Prirc Mini-tar fn wieil- tha fr^+ar"n^l Rpr-rh] ic of Cuba, The invitation tras
accented- with r:leasure. and the date of the visit vifl be decided subsequently'


